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Four Key Rules
1. What you stop ea�ng has far more impact on your health than what you start ea�ng
2. Pay a�en�on to the care and feeding of your gut bugs
3. Fruit might as well be candy
4. You are what the things you eat have eaten.

Program Phases
1. Three day cleanse
2. Six week ea�ng habit training
3. Lifestyle: reduce intake of animal protein to 2-4 oz/day and fast intermi�ently

Phase 1 - Three Day Cleanse
A 3-day cleanse completely changes the type of bacteria inhabi�ng the gut, but not permanently.

The three components of the 3-day cleanse
1. What's on and off the menu

Off the menu: dairy, grains, fruit, sugar, seeds, eggs, soy, nightshade, roots, tubers, canola & other
inflammatory oils, farm animal meat

On the menu:
• vegetables and wild-caught fish
• cabbage family
• greens: endive, spinach, chard, watercress, ar�choke, asparagus, fennel, radish, mint, parsley, basil,

cilantro, garlic, onions, kelp, seaweed
• protein: 8 oz wild-caught fish, tempeh, hemp tofu
• one Hass avocado/day
• oils: avocado, coconut, macadamia, sesame, walnut, extra virgin, hemp seed, flaxseed, Perilla
• condiments & seasonings: lemon juice, vinegar, mustard, black pepper, sea salt, herbs & spices
• beverages: green smoothie, green/black/herbal teas, stevia extract

Lec�ns in wheat, rye, barley, and oats cannot be destroyed and must be avoided

Most Americans consume far more protein than they need. Weight lbs/2.2 kg/lb x .37 = protein needed
2.5 eggs is about 20 g protein
2-3 oz chicken or fish is about 20 g protein

2. Prepare the soil of your intes�nes and remove the weeds
• herbal laxa�ve: Swiss Kriss (two tablets at bed�me) - take it only before star�ng the cleanse

3. Supplemental assistance (use as desired)
• Oregon grape root extract (ac�ve ingredient is berberine)
• Grapefruit seed extract
• Mushrooms
• Spices: black pepper, cloves, cinnamon, wormwood
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Phase 2 - Repair, Restore and Make a Habit
This is a six-week program because it takes that long for people to change a habit

'No' list items: (not all lec�ns are bad, but those we have contacted over the last 10,000 years we haven't adjusted to yet)
� refined, starchy foods: pasta, rice, potatoes, milk
� vegetables: green beans, peas, beans, sprouts, len�ls, legumes
� nuts, seeds, legumes: pumpkin, sunflower, chia, peanuts, cashews
� fruits: cucumber, melon, eggplant, tomatoes, bell peppers, chili peppers
� dairy products ( having casein A-2): milk, yogurt, ice cream, cheese
� grains: wheat, oats, quinoa, rye, corn, wheat-grass
� oils: soy, grape seed, corn, vegetable, canola, safflower, sunflower
� sweeteners: sugar, agave, Splenda, Sweet'n Low, diet drinks

The 'No' list...
• eliminates most harmful lec�n-containing foods (including vegetables in the nightshade family, except

avocados)
• omit out-of-season fruit, except those with resistant starches and not-yet-ripe fruits like bananas, mango,

papaya
• consume no more than 4oz animal protein twice/day. Should only include wild fish & shellfish (beware of

organic, but farm-raised fish)

• White is right: for 10,000 yrs mankind has been trying to remove the bran in bread (make it white). The bran
contains most of the harmful lec�ns. The same is true of rice.

• King of lec�ns: beans, peas, soybeans, len�ls & other legumes are a rela�vely recent addi�on to our diet
(ricin is the lec�n found in the castor bean). Avoid canned beans because most cans are lined with bisphenol
A (BPA). Whole Foods sells foods in non-BPA cans. Westbrae & Eden Foods use non-BPA cans.

• The dairy dilemma:milk from most breeds of cows contains casein A-1 protein, a harmful lec�n. Goats,
sheep, and some breeds of cow do not have this muta�on and contain casein A-2, a helpful lec�n. All do
have Neu5Gc, a sugar molecule associated with cancer and heart disease.

• American bad guys: corn/maize, quinoa (Incas soaked it, let it rot, then cooked it before they would eat it)
• Nightshades: eggplants, potatoes, peppers, tomatoes. Italians would only use tomatoes a�er they peeled

and seeded them.

Good fats, bad fats
� Oils on the 'No' list are chemically derived from lec�n-bearing seeds or beans
� When beginning the program avoid all long-chain saturated fats (animal fats, coconut oil) and most other

mono-and polyunsaturated long-chain fats (olive oil, avocado oil, MCT oil), however, some of these will
be reintroduced a�er the first two weeks

• Dairy: limit the consump�on of cheese, sour cream, cream cheese
• Perilla oil: try to use this oil - the primary cooking oil in Korea, Japan, and China

• Grains and beans are fed to animals to fa�en them up, so why should we be any different?
• The pressure cooker breaks down all lec�ns except those containing gluten.
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Feed your gut 'buddies'
� Maximize resistant starch intake (plantains, shirataki noodles, turnips, jicama, ar�chokes, unripe

bananas/mango/papayas
� Eat lots of radiccho, Belgian endive, ar�chokes, okra, onions, garlic, mushrooms
� Eat as much leafy green vegetables and the cabbage family as possible
� Season with fresh lemon juice and balsamic vinegar
� Take a fish oil capsule before each meal (at least 1000 mg/day)
� Pistachios, walnuts, macadamia, pecan nuts are good choices
� Figs are excellent and dried figs can be used as a sweetener in limited quan��es
� Gut 'buddies' feed on sugars that are indiges�ble to humans, called prebio�cs - not probio�cs

An�bio�cs
� Stop taking, as much as possible
� Eliminate all stomach-acid-blocking drugs
� Eliminate all NSAIDs

Addi�onal supplements: Vitamin D - start at 5000-10,000 IU/day

Pu�ng it all together
� Breakfast - green smoothie
� Snack - Wholly Guacamole (COSTCO)
� Lunch - salad
� Dinner - shirataki noodles, kelp noodles, Miracle Noodles, Cappello's fe�uccine, Hilary's Rood Veggie

Burgers

Phase 3 - A Lifestyle, not a Program
Two things are achieved here..
1. Ascertain whether your gut has indeed healed
2. You can now test whether you can reintroduce certain lec�ns

� Have your bowel movements become normal, i.e. do you need toilet paper?
� Do you sleep without restlessness?

� All long-lived socie�es have in common the restric�on on consump�on of animal protein. This can be
accomplished by severely limi�ng the diet or by sensible ea�ng, accompanied by intermi�ent fas�ng.

� Con�nue to eat foods on the 'Yes' list, consuming locally grown foods, picked in season when ripe.
� Consume more ketogenic fats (MCT oil, coconut oil) that kick-start fat burning
� Avoid 'No' foods, however...

� you may be able to reintroduce small amounts of immature lec�n-bearing foods, i.e. cucumbers,
zucchini, Japanese eggplant (try for a week before trying a 2nd item

� If successful, you may introduce heirloom tomatoes and peppers that have been skinned and seeded
� Try to introduce pressure-cooked legumes in small amounts
� Finally, you may be able to introduce Indian white basma� rice in small amounts

• Beans are a great source of resistant starches, as long as you remove the lec�ns, by using a pressure-cooker
• The safest grain is white basma� rice from India - you can increase the resistant starch by refrigera�ng a�er

cooking.
• Sorghum and millet contain no lec�ns and are a safe food.
� Con�nue to take supplements
� Fast periodically
� Get 8 hours sleep and spend an hour in the sunlight
� Avoid blue light in the evenings
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Alterna�ves to Animal Protein Restric�on
� 5-day modified vegan fast of approximately 900 calories/day once/month will yield the same results as a

tradi�onal calorie-restricted diet.
� Follow the vegan version of the 3-Day Kick-Start Cleanse for five days, then follow Phase 3 guidelines

for the remainder of the month.
� Intermi�ent fas�ng (IE) - Twice a week cut back to 500-600 calories/day (recommended MON & THUR)
� Sixteen hours between meals - The longer you go between meals, the more metabolic flexibility is

developed in mitochondria cells (6pm dinner to 10am breakfast)

Chapter 10 - The Keto Plant Paradox Intensive Care Program
When a pa�ent is near death an accelerated program is needed because...

� Fat cannot be directly used by the body, but must be turned into a keytone (usable form of fat) by the
enzyme lipase.

� The hormone insulin is the only hormone lipase is sensi�ve to and, when high, is telling lipase not to
convert fat - storage 'for the winter' is necessary.

� If you are constantly ea�ng - and your insulin level is high - you cannot convert your fat to energy.
� Since excess protein is converted to sugar, resul�ng in insulin release, high protein diets don't work in the

long term.
� High protein diets, with keytones, may provide energy for the brain/body, but will also convert excess

protein to sugar, raising insulin levels, and preven�ng lipase from conver�ng exis�ng body fat to
keytones - thus preven�ng weight loss..

The solu�on is to drop both sources of insulin-raising calories - sugar and protein - to get insulin levels to drop
and allow lipase to convert body fat to energy.
� Some plants are composed of keytones and they can be directly absorbed by the body - before they are

turned into body fat.
� Medium-chain triglycerides - found in MCT oil - are 100% keytones
� Solid coconut oil contains about 65% MCT
� Palm fruit oil is about 50% MCT
� Ghee (clarified bu�er) is another small source of keytones

Note: Cancer cells love to feed on animal products, but are unable to use keytone to produce energy; nor do they
combine sugar with oxygen, but rely on sugar fermenta�on in the form of fructose.

Chapter 11 - Supplement Recommenda�ons
A list of supplements for use, because our soil is depleted, due to our farming prac�ces

The last part of the book is dedicated to recipes


